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a S m A C T :  The invention disclosed herein describes a 
universal joint having two coupling n~embers pnvota!Ey 
connected to a gimbal plate about two axes of roeatitm. Tiac 
pivot members that interconnect the relatively ro~ating 
members each include a pair of sleeves flexibly coa~cecred to 
each other by a plurality of leaf springs. The relative Wcxing of 
each pair of sleeves permits each pivot member. to hc "rxcdly 
mounted within bores formed within the re:;pecbive coupling 
members and gimbal plate, thereby enabling t i le us?iver.s;iI 
joint to operate frictionlessly without lubrication 
3,57L.,277 
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FMmlONEESIO UNIVERSAL JOINT vnovement difllcult. Furthermore, the reqcaremen? for  
<:onstant lubrication is time consuming and expensive. whict  
ORlGBN OF THE IN'c'ENTFON up to now, has been a necessary evil to insure thc rfficicn; 
The invention described laerein was made iuz the "~e"tionofthecoupling. 
peA>rmance of work under a NASA contract and is subject to 
the provisions of'Seceic~n 365 of the National Aeronautics and OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OFTHE INVEN'YION 
Space Act of 1958, Pubiic Law 85-568 (72 Sear. 435; 42 lJSC This invention obviates the above-mentioned shatrtcturningi; 
245'7). by providing a universal joint which includes a paik of coripii?.n[: 
L O  members, each member having a base portion anti a pair oi' 
BACKGROUND OFTHE INVEIWTICLN tlnes extending outwardly therefrom in a longitudinal 
1. Field of the Bnvention direction. A gimbal plate is located between the coupiirig 
.rhis invention go cauplislg:; 2-r,d rni,re p:lrticularly to members and includes two sets of pivots extending o~iiwart!iy 
universal joints for connectii-&g twc ifisiulaced n?ernbers. therefrom. The first set of pivots extends into bores f<itv-rtcid 
2. Description of thcb P ~ ? O F  Art I, within each of the first pair of tines, while tile secciiic! szt cd 
~h~ function of a rir,iversa~ joinr Rs lo a coupling pivots extends into bores formed within the sec:md pi i~  of 
between two displaced shafs rrlernbers fr,r imparting a tines. Such a construction enables the two coupling ;ncmb~r r i  
translational or rotational movement iherlzbeewecn. to pivot about the gimbal plate about the two axes aif roratii>:x. 
~h~ two most crpmmon of un jve r sa~  joints are ball Each of the above-mentioned pivots includes L: pair . $1' 
and type and the gjmbalcd type, ~h~ ball and socket PO relatively rotating sleeves, the first sleeve fjx::iil> no:ln:c,! 
usudly comprises a formed on within one ofthe respective bores and a second sleevc fixedly 
shaft, and a second $haft llavrlrg a bearing member fOrnled mounted within the gimbal plate. The first sEecvc i.n8s:l?~dcs 3 
thereon which is swaged over ti,e member c,f,he first cylindrical segmcnt which extends into the interior of liic 
shaft in such a manner as to fornF a beal.ing second sleeve, while the second sleeve also nc!udcs a 
therebetween, such a znablcs the two sg,;lfts lo 25 cylindrical segment which extends into the interlo; of the firs1 
be universa l~y  in any direction the slwve. Leaf springs are provided to interconnect the i:~reria)rs 
limits the ~ ; l ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  t ese devices arc used OF the first and second sleeves with the interior surface? <of ?hi: 
extensive,y, a is ahe large bearing second and tirst cylindrical segments respectively i:c permit 
surface invoived, such a large frictional area usually req,lires a relative rotation between the first and second sleews. 
targe amount lubrication for erlCicnl of tire 30 An advantage of the above-mentioned uriiversai nir:t r.; Bilni 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  any presence oe dir2 will lend to "!though there is relative rotation between the ",i;xrec main 
bearing surfaces which is a,so detrimental so the members, the flexible pivots are fixedly mounted cvitl-iin 'the 
operation of the coupling. bores of these elements thereby eliminatirig m y  frictionai 
*nother disadvantage with the ball and socltet t),pe of mtation therebetween. This enables the device to operate 
universal joint is that it does no& provide any means for 35 frictionlessiy with zero backlash. 
imparting a positive rotational drive between the two Otheradvantages of such a coupling are that it dc~es not 
members. As a result, c,ther drive means, such as gears or require lubrication either initially or subsequently. since these 
splines, must be incorporated the design impart such are no frictional surfaces involved, and as such, the coupiii-g 
drive. such a modification is complex and pivots are insensitive to the presence of dirt. 
expnsivc, thereby limiting the application of the device to 43  Therefore, it is the primary object of this rnve.:~tiun ti:' 
nondrivir~g uses. provide a universal joint that operates frictioniiessly ufitlr zero 
~h~ gimbajed ann,versai usualiy inclirdes a pair of fop. kS backlash and does not require any lubricatiori The features of the present invention wihlclr are nc1iev.d l.(l pivotally connected to a gimbal plate about peventlicular be novel are set forth with particularly in the appended claims. 
axes to enable each fork to have 2" of rotational freedotn with 45 The present invention, both as to its 
rnirns;ei 
respect to each other. The advantages of this type of coupling 
are that it permits a positive roPational drive do be transferred of operation, together with further objects and ad,~arit;ages 
therethrough, and since the pivot connections are of a thereof, may best be understood by reference to rl-ie fellowirrg 
relatively small size, less frictional area is involved. description, taken in connection with the accon~panyi,ng drawings. However, various other shoncomings are inherc~nt in 
universal joints of this type. Such couplings otilize solid pivots BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
which are rotatably mounted with journals formed on the 
forks and the gimbal plate, This fiicnional FIG. 1 is a perspective view of the universd gvinl it1 
produces a large amount of wear on the pivots, necessitating accoddance with the present invention showsi in its issenabled 
the utilization of lubrication. In some construction, because of 55 form; 
the oscillatory movement of the relatively rotating members, FIG. 2 is a perspective view of one of the couplifig members; 
special bushings or antifriction bearillgs ape provided over the FIG. 3 is a perspective view of the gimbal plate hecsing :I 
pivots to accommodate the rocking movements of these pluralityofpivots; 
pivots. These bushings or bearings require some initial FIG. 4 is a perspective view of the gimbal plate being 
clearances to permit proper operation of the joint without 60 mounted One of the members; 
creating any binding therebetween. w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  such clearances F1G. 5 is an enlarged perspective view of cane of trse p i a s  
create a certain of backlash between the two partially broken away to illustrate the interior thereof, and 
members which is detrimental to the FIG. 6 is an enlarged view of one of the pivots b2il-a~ 
operation of the coupling, particularly when the coupling is mounted on a coupling member and the ginibal piate. 
used as a positioning device. 
During the life of such a coupling, the friction occurring in 
65 DESCRIWION OF THE PREFERRED EFdie3;ODlbIENP 
the continued operation thereof produces wear on the bearing Referring slow to the drawings, F16. 1 shows a urriwrsai 
surfaces, which accentuates the initial clearance resulting in joint, generally indicated by arrow 18, in its assemblud form, 
even more backlash. Furthemore, the presence of dirt on the The universal joint 10 includes a pair of coupling rt~errskm~; 11, 
joint may also accelerate bearing erosion. Lubrication helps to 70 each of which is adapted to be connected to a shaft 'sy mi:ana 
minimize the wear while attempting to hold the backlash to a of a hub or collar means 12. Each hub 12 is a substiantially 
minimum, however, there are many problems encountered annular construction and is provided with a transverse s l i t  13 
with the utilization thereof. For example, nearly all lubrication 80 that each hub 12 can be clamped to a ahaft by ?I[:hkniny CJ 
is adverwly affected by radiation. Such il conditic~n can cauw tr~nsver~ally disposed bolt 14 which extends tha;:q,h rr:tti: 
the bearinp to freeze or trthervviw bind+ therehy nlaking 75 cndsuf the hub 12 to draw the ends together. 
-,,J .Xm74,297 i , 
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As sh*>.p,n in FiG. 2, each coupling member L 1 Itorria;. rlember 1 8  shown can pivot about either axis A or axis B by 
includes a ceck 15 which is integrally connected to cmr: end to cather pivoting about the gimbal plate, as previously 
:Re hub 12. :.v!lib: a base plate 116 is integraily connectri? to the riescsibed, or by remaining stationary with respect to the 
othcn. end of the neck 15. A pair of tines ff7 are formed at bc~t!~ gimbal plate to pivot with the gimbal plate about axis B. As 
ends oT the ~ L S :  plate 16, with each line 17 extending out- 5 can be seen with these ZOof freedom, each coupling member 
wrrdTy tiarmeft Jan in a longitudinal ciirectkon. Each tine 119 is O F  8 1 can be manipulated to any desired angular position within 
?, ,...L>n. .,i,,,:ti.,Ld a .a*- cyiiadpica! conslruciion with a scmicylindric;al the structural limits of the rotating capacity of each of the 
bore 18 :fc~r?,~c:d at ahe outer end thereof. The outer end of coupling members with respect to the gimbal plate. Therefore, 
each oftbe tine:; 17 is adapted to mate ,with a clamp block 20, airho~zyh the gimbal plate 23 rotates with respect to she 
which ljo alissched thereto by means of a pair ofrha.ea&d b ~ l t s  13 coupling members I I ,  the sleeves 27 and 28 of each of the 
21. 'he jnieffdce aknrface of each ofthe clamp blacks 20 forms flexible pivots 22 are fixedly mounted within the bores formed 
;I se~~licylindrieaa h,re 18 (:;ee 1) is adapted to within the respective tines and gimbal plate. As a result, there 
register ti-,c %micylindrical bore 19 of the is no relative motion between any of the struclurai members 
tines 17 fo~;ir~~a 3 bore for receivirag a cyiinQrical 22 , ,, involved which would produce friction. The advaailage of this 
which wi?b be describd irr  greater detail hereinafter. type of structure is that, since the pivots are fixedly moianted 
As chn.3 bs: steal in FIG. 8.. coupling rnembefi 11 h c e  within their respective bores, there is no backlash created by 
cat;! ulhcr wfi?; the respective Irnes 17 spaced at 900 intervals. zeiative movement of these parts. Eurrherrnore, since aiae 
FIG. 3 a gir&ei plate 23 to be located pivots operate frictionlessiy, they are insensitive to the 
bev~eerr tB~t: cowpBiw7ig rzaernbers ill within ehe confines of the presence of dirt, and hence there is no need for any 
tines 17, .-rhc 23 includes a pair of '' lubrication. As a result the coupling is inherently resistant to 
cs;finectcd 10 tach other by mems of a plurality of bolts 25.  A any damage caused by the effects of radiation on the 
plurality of bores 26 formed between the intedacing st~rfaces lubricants. 
oi ?he pla.ac.5 24 at 90' intervais and are adapted to receive the I claim: 
pivcl!.s 22 v:kaich are fixedly mounted therein. 8 .  A universal joint comprising: 
ihoml in FIGS, 4 ad 6 ,  of the diamctricleljy '' a first coupling meniber having a base portion and a first 
oppjsed p:l/s:>tn 22 extending o u t  of the gimbal plate. 23 are pair c.rf tines extending outwardly therefrom in a 
mtluntcr': orato the semicyiindrical bores 19 of the tines 87. longitudinal direction; 
.\!her !jle bbi,cks 20, of u,hic., one is shown, are a second coupling member having a base ponion a d  a 
cu)x;ner::a;d :ii the e;ads of the tines 17 to fixedly engiLge 30 second pair of tines extending outwardly therefrom in a 
t, -x t~ndcd *.: ends of the two pivots 22 therein. The other longitudinal direction, said first coupling member facing 
dlanbctrica! pair of pivots 22 is ackapted to be fixediy said second coupling member with said first and second 
cannecred to the otlaea tine and block asenrb8irs of the other p i r s  of tines perpendicularly positioned with respect to 
coupking member 11 in a manner similar to that shown in FIG. each other, each tine having means for forming a bore on 
4. the interior surface thereof; 
riG, i,b,ws an view a 22, of which 35 a gimbal piate located between the base portions ofthe first 
are idectical in strircture, which incEudes a pair of rotatable and second coupling members, and between the 
cy'firaclricai sleeves 27 and 28. Each sleeve has a cylindrical perpendicularly spaced tines, said gimbal plate having 
segtrra:t 29 2nd 30 extending outwardly therefrom into the means for forming four bores on the outer periphery 
ineeril. Of the ;+djoining sleeve. A pbrality of led springs are $0 theheof registering with the bores of said lines; and 
!Lilc;r2d wic?rir8, <,he intel~;~lr. of the pivot 22 to interconnect the pIura"lit~ of pivot means jnterconnecting drnbal p ate 
sreeves 23 ~ I B I ~  28. Th is  IS acc3~npBBshed by a first leaf spring to the tines of said coupling members, each oi said pivot 
33. wh1a.b js anchored to she interior surface of the sleeve 27 means having a first sleeve fixedly mcjuneed within one of 
and the intcs,or su&ace of ahc cylindrical segment 30. A the bores in said gimbal plate, a second sleeve fixedOy 
secua~d led  spring 32 is positioned adjacent the first spring 31 45 mounted within one of said bores in said tines, and spring 
aaad is pe~endicular  thereto to connect the central portion of bias means for interconnecting said first and second 
xht: sleeve 27 and its cylindrical segment 29 to the central sleeves, said means for forming said bores in said tines 
pxiiou: of the sleeve 28 and its cylindrical segment 30. Finally, further comprising means on said tines for removably 
a t'riisd leaf spning 33 is located on the other end of the second securing said second sleeves within the bores formc;.d in 
said tines. Beai'sprirsg 32 and is also perpendicular thereto to connect the 2. The invention in accordance with claim B wherein each inrcrior surfice of the cylindrical sleeve 28 to the interior 
of said first, and second pivot means is further defined wherein 
c\ur!acc wof the cylindrical segrnent 29. 
During rotation of either sleeve, the leaf springs 31, 32 and said first sleeve iracludes a first cylindrical segment extending into the intehior of said second sleeve, and said second sleeve 33 twist or. flex to permit relative rotation nherebrtween, 55 having a second cylindrical tk,e 
within angular. limits of approximately 30". A pair of shoulders of sleeve, 30, one of which is shown in FBG. 5, are formed on 3. The inver,tion in accord,nce with claim wherein the 
subrantia49y opposite sides of each sleeve to provide stops for interior surface of said first cylindrical faces the liiniting ehe mmimum angular movement of the respective 
of said second cylindrical segment, 
cylindrical s ewen i s  to prevent the sleeves 27 and 214 from 60 4, The invention in accordance with wherein a t:rs, being rotated beyond the elastic limits of the leaf sprirlgs 31, leaf spring is connected to the interior of said first sleeve and 32 and 33. As shown in FIG. 6, the sleeve 27 of each pivot 22 said second cylindrical segment. is fixediy mounted within the bore formed within a respective 5, The invention in accordance with claim a 
tine 17 while each aaoining sleeve 28 is fixedly mounted second Peaf spring is connected to interior of said second 
within a bore formed within the gimbal plate 23. The d a t i v e  g5 sleeve and said cylindrical segnlene, said second leaf 
flexing of each pair oh sleeves 27 and 28 permits relative spring being angularly displaced with to said first leaf 
rotation between the tines 17 and the gimbal plate 23 without spring. 
any frictional engagement on the part of the pivots. 6 .  The invention in accordance with claim 3 wherein the 
OPERATION first Leaf spring is connected to the interior of said first sleeve 70 and the interior surface of said second cylindrical segment. 
As illustrated in FIG. 4, the coupling member 1 8  shown is 7. The invention in accordance with clairn 6 wherein a 
adapted to pivot with respect to the gimbal plate 23 about axis second leaf spring is col~nected to the interior of said second 
A, while the other coupling member 18 is adapted to pivot sleeve and the interior surface of said first cylindrical segment, 
wirh respect to the gimbal plate 23 about axis 83. With the said second spring being angularly displaced hona said first 
i~t lser cuupliarg member I b! being staricpnary, the coupling 75 spring. 
3,574,277 
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8. The invention in accordance with ciain1 1 wbr;eiri said to the tines of said coupling members, each of said pivot 
means for removably securing said second sleeves within the means having a first sleeve fixedly mounted -g~ECBiin sine of 
bores formed in said tines comprises a clamp block removably the bores in said gimbal plate, a second sleeve fixediy 
attached to the external end thereof with said bores being mounted within one of said bores in said lines, ;bad :spring 
formed therebetween. .C bias means for interconnecting said first and i;csr:-id 
9. The invention of claim 1 wherein said means for forming sleeves. 
the bores in said gimbal piate further camprising means on 12. A universal joint comprising: 
said gimbal plate for removably securirrg said first sleeves a first coupling member having a base porriorr and :3 first 
within the bores fonned In said gimbal plate. pair of tines extending outwardly therefrom ?la a 
PO. The invention in accordance with claim 9 wherein said 13 longitudinal direction; 
means for reniovably securing said first sleeves within the a second coupling member having a base punion and z 
bores formed in said gimbal plate co~nprises aid gimbal plate second pair o f  tines extending outwardly thercfiom in :? 
being formed by a pair of plates rem.ivsbly attached to each longitudinal direction, said first coupEing rnernbcr faci?g 
other with the p i~ra :~ty  of ba~rcs formed therebetween. said second coupling member with said first and secon-ri' 
11. A universal join$ comprising: 15 pairs of tines perpendicularly positioned wit11 respect CG 
a first coupling rne~nber having a base portiota and a first each other, each tine having a bore formed on rhc inre-io? 
pair of t k e s  extending outwardly therefrom in a surface thereof, each tine of said first and seccnd p i -  (it' 
longitudinal direction; tines includes a clamp block removably atcarchi,:< ao thc 
a second coupking member having a base portio~r and a external end thereof with said bores being fo'ci.c-i::d 
second pair of tines extending outwardly therefrom in a 20 therebetween: 
lo,lgi.tudinri] direction, said first member facing a gimbal plate located between the base P C P ~ ~ ~ O I B S   he 7:s 
said second coupling ~nembes with said Birst and second and second coupling members, and between :he 
pairs of fines perpendicularly posirioned with respect to perpendicularly spaced tines, said gin~baE plate kiaviiig 
each other, each tine having a bore ri>r.med on the interior four bores formed on the outer pesi~pgicny thereo.' 
su&ace thereap, 25 registering with the bores of said tines: and 
a gimbal plate eocaed beru~een tilt: base poreions of the first a plurality of pivot means interconnecting said gimba! plrrc 
and second coelpiing members, and between the to the tines of said coupling members, each of said pivot 
perpendicula~Ip spaced tines. said gimbal plate having means having a first sleeve fixedly mounted within one o i  
four bores formed on the outer periphery thereof the bores in said gimbal plate, a secrtnd sEecve fixedly 
with $he bores of said said gimbal pla,te 30 mounted within one of said bores in said tines, and spt-ilg 
comprises a pair of plates fixedly attached to each other bias means for interconnecting said first and secorrc? 
having a plurality of bores formed therebetween; and sleeves. 
a plurality of pivot means interconnecting said gimbal plate 
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